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Big third inning gives Cedar Park
key win

Posted Thursday, April 2, 2009 6:00 pm

by Jenn Rains, Hill Country News

Win puts T'wolves in tie for first in district

When they're hot, they're really hot. That's how the Cedar Park bats have been this season. The third inning of the
Stony Point game on Tuesday was a proving point as Cedar Park scored all of its runs in an 8-1 win.

The victory puts Cedar Park at 4-1 in District 16-5A and creates a three-way tie for first place with Georgetown and
Leander with two games remaining in the first half of district play.

The big inning got started with Tanner Robertson singling to centerfield. Junior Coronado, who hit a two-run game-
winning homer the previous game, sent a ball sailing over the scoreboard for a two-run home run. The T'wolves piled
on six more runs in the inning before it was all said and done.

“We started playing ball in the third inning and Junior got the ball in the zone for us,” said Cedar Park baseball coach
Connie Cochran.
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Cedar Park’s Tanner Robertson gets the tag on a Stony Point player during the T’wolves’ 6-1 win over the Tigers. The win created a
three-way tie for first place in District 16-5A between Leander, Georgetown and Cedar Park.
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Collin Radack pulled off a gutsy suicide squeeze to plate another run. Then a Stony Point error allowed the T'wolves
to score three more runs. A wild pitch during the next play allowed Radack to score as his teammates spilled out of
the dugout to congratulate him.

“That squeeze by Collin was pretty big,” Cochran said. “That's a scary play to make. We really got rolling then.”

Standout pitcher Nathan Thornhill helped his team's cause on the mound, striking out 11 Tigers throughout the
game and allowing his defense to do the rest.

“Nate didn't have his best stuff tonight, but he always brings a competitive spirit and battled tonight for us,” said
Cochran.

Though no game is bigger than the next for Cochran, Tuesday's win was very important for the T'wolves, as it now
has them sitting atop the district leader board.

“Stony Point is ninth in Class 5A, so to hold them to one run was big for us,” Cochran said. Stony Point was ranked in
the most recent Texas High School Baseball Coaches Association 5A poll.

Cedar Park will look to stay on top this weekend and break up the tie as the T'wolves travel to Westwood on Friday
and host Leander on Saturday.

E-mail jenn@hillcountrynews.com (mailto:jenn@hillcountrynews.com)
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